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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered at the l'ostodloc Ht The Dullet., Orcp.ni,
s secotul-clns- s matter.

THK UAl.I.HS IMiKIION

TOUCHES OF ART.

Tin: French frovernment has houjrht
of W. T. Daunat, the American painter
in Paris, his "Portrait of Miss V.. II.."
shown at the salon of ami apain at
the T'niversril exposition of lJ. It
will be placed at the Luxembourg.

Tin: picture fralleries of Home are to
be illustrated by "lira tin" photographs
with the carbon process. A selection
of paintings, three hundred and twenty-f-

our in number, will be issued in
portfolios, with letterpress written by
Prof. Venturi, director of the Hoynl
museum at Koine.

Tin: German sculptor, .losef Kopf,
who lives at Home and has a atelier in
linden Haden, has presented the con-

tents of that studio to the praml duke
of Haden witli the request that they
be kept as a mueum for the citizens
and quests. There are many paintings
and tapestries besides the sculptures
by Kopf.

A KostAX tomb has been unearthed
at Cologne containing the bones of a
man, a silver sword handle with an in-

scription and an inkstand of bronze.
The sword grasp s inlaid with pold
and enamel, and the inkstand is rich
in decoration. A coin of Gordian III.
pives some clew to the period of the

Farms In n Volcano.
Thirty miles from the city of

mamoto, Japan, is the volcano Aso! jSan, which has the in Ofj ThTT tin fl
the world. It is than thirty miles
in and peopled by twen- -' I
ty thousand inhabitants. Think of
walkinp for miles among fertile farms
and prosperous villages, peering1 into
sehoolhouse windows and sacred
Ehrines well within the shell of an old- -

time whose walls rise eight
feet all about you. It gives that can be constructed, and which

are both tree anil
One a queer feeling. UOt Springs fnr hnMermf First nm!
abound In one place
unck-re- d hot water is utilized to turn
n ricemill. The inner crater is nearly j

half a mile in and a
eolumn of roaring steam pours out of'
it. u. no last serious eruption was in
1S84, when immense quantities of black
ashes and dust were ejected and car-
ried by the wind as far as Kumamoto,
where for three dnvs it was so dark
that artificial ltaht had to be used.

some of our readers would I

like to know in what respect Chamber- -

IAU1 w UUUjll IIC.IICVI. LC .Jl-- b..t .....
other. We will tell you. When this

--remedo has been taken as soon as a cold
has been contracted, and hefore it
3e conic settled in the svstem, it will
counteract the fleet of the cold and
greatly lessen its and it's the1
.only remedy that will do this. It acts
In perfect with nature and ,

aids nature in relieving the lungs, open- -

viiyr the secretions, liquifying the mu-- ,

cous and c.iusiug its expulsion from the
air cells of the lung-;- , and restoring tiie j

system to a strong and healthy condi- -

tion. No other remedy in the market
possesses these properties
No other will cure a cold so quickly
For sale by & Houghton.

Wanted.
Man and wile wanted to

arm. Call at Hood's stable.
work on

It
A Word to iHfUe

Ladies who desire & beautiful clear
skin, free from boils,
and other eruptions, should commence

at once to use Dr. Gunn'a Improved
Pills. They will also that heavy
look about your eyes and make them
bright, and 'will cure headache from
whatever cause it arises. Kemember
vou are only to take one simill
jiill at bed" time, which is coated with
pure sugar and will not gripe or produce
any sensation. Sale at 2o
cents by Blakeley & Houghton. '.iin

A (Ireat I.lvr .Medicine.
Dr. Gunn'a Improved Liver Tills are

a sure cure for sick headache, bilious

torpid liver, etc. These pilis
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also produce a
good and invigorate and

the entire system by their
tonic action. They only require one pill
for a dose and never gripe or sicken.
Sold at 'J5 cts. a box by Blakeley &
Houghton.

YOUR ATTENTION

Is called to the faot that

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.
Crtrrle" th Fluent Line of

Picture Mouldings

To be foaod in the City.

72 mphington
S. L. YOUNG,

: : JBWBLBB : :

Watcbai aud Jewelry repaired to order on
ihort notice, awl uttlifaction guaranteed
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The Fifth Annual

FAIR
OK THK

Second Eastern Oregon

Liil It'll
ttiral

will in: HKl.D AT

THE DALLES, OREGON,

October 10th, 1893,
Continuing five days.

A. S. MCALLISTER.
President.

O. MACK,
Secretary.
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!T0 ALL AND

It Is the DlnliiR Car Kotite. It runs Through
Ku-- 1 VestlbuleJ '1 ralus every ilay In the year to

largest crater UnTflfcinn
more pit lflUl ullU UillUCllJLI

circumference,

everywhere.

diameter,

Perhaps

severity,
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pimples,

remove

required

unpleasant

complaints, dyspepsia, indigestion,

strengthen

Street.

District

INTERIOR

POINTS EAST SOUTH.

NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Composed of Dlnlnc Cars unsurpassed. Pull
man Drawing Room Sleepers of latest equlpmen t.

TOURIST SLEEPING CAHS

crater,
hundred Best In

accommodations Furnished

steady

harmony

remarKanie

blotches

appetite

ELEGANT DAT COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all liner
aflording direct and uninterrupted service

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be tecureo
in advance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TIDKETS
England and Europe can be
ticket ofllce of the company

To and from all
points in America.
purcnafeu at any

Full fnfnrmHtion rnnrprrHnr rfltp. tlm. n!
trains, routes and other details furnished on

j application to

W. C. ALLAWAY.
has Agent D. P. i A. Nav. Co., Regulator office, Tht

Dalles, or., or
A. D. CHARLTON,

A"'t. General Passenger Azt.. Portland, xa

The Dalles
GigaF : Factory

FIEST STREET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

fTf A pD of the Best Brands
Vv'A vX-fxXW-

O manufactured, and
ordera from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-

GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

Wood Sawing.

Socie

We have bought the J. C.
Meins Steam Wood Saw,
and will fill all orders for
sawing wood for stove or
furnace use at the old rate.
Orders left at Maier & Ben-
ton's will Ikj promptly at-
tended to, and will guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Jacob Wetlk.
JohnP.Kkiek.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
HAS A FAMILY OP

2000 READERS. &
They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable i.uwt. And they read every lino
that is In the paper. That in what rnakw the
Chronicle an invaluable advcrtitlng medium.
The newspaer tliut goes to thu family
firesides Is the one IW) that the advertUers
of today putronUe when they detlrc to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will bc found in thu pujier.
took over our columns and observo the verifica-
tion of the truth of this assertion. Jicmember,

i trade of ii family of two thousand
is worth asking for through theso uyS
columns, tspclally ko ut our very

5l?eap pdirtisii Iats.

PHOTOGRAPHER

First premium at the Wasco county
fair for best portraits and views.

I31ul
I I Times makes it ull the more
L necessary to advertise. That Is
what thu most urouresiiva of our

men think, und thesu suhhi Inn.
iiiii.i men uro tlio most prosperous ut nil times.
ii )m wish mi reucn uu mu rcopio in mis neigh-
borhood you can't do better thun talk to them
through thu columns of the Daily Ojikonicj.k.
It has moro than double the circulation ol uny
other hik-t- , und wlverlUlnj; In it big.

I

H. C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
Decidedly the Finest Line of. . .

Gents' F-uriiisliin- Goods,
Trunks and I aUses, etc., etc.

COK. SKCOJJI) AND WASHINGTON. THK DA LI, ICS, OU.

Qolumbia
otel.

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

DOMESTIC
Ano KEY WEST

CIGARS.

171 SECOND STREET,

This Popular House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated and nowl

furnished throughout, und is now better than
ever prepared to furnish thu best Hotel

atrouiiuodattotiH of any houso in the
city, and ut the very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
Ollice of the fat anil commodious opposition Stagi

to Dufur, King-le- y, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm .Springs and I'rinisville is in thu Hotel

and persons going to 1'rinoville can save
$1.00 hv going on this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

J. O. MACK,

FIJflE WlflEg and Lip$
THE

C E L EBR ATE D

PABST BEER.

THE DALLES, OK.

WINHNS
UK NEW TOWN has been platted on the old c.uiip mound, at the Forks and

Kails of Hood river, with large, sightly lot, broad street and alleys, gosl toll
and pun: wuter.with shade hi profufon, mountuln

climate, the central attraction as a tiiouii win ui)imer reort for all Oregon,
b.'iug thu nearest town to ill. Unl. It h unpurallelec as u iiiauufscturliiK

center, being the natur il center for V t.unre nille of thu best cedar and llr
timber, possessing millions of hon iwer in its dahlng streams and water-full-

easily harne-ed- . here cheap motive power exists, there the manu-
factories will center, surrounded t sjII and ellmatu that cannot bo excelled

anywhere for fruit und iigriculture. and with truniortutlon already assurvu
you will find this the place to make a home or a twiying liivestmetii

TITIiE PERFECT

FRENCH'S BLOCK.

rfectdraiiiMKC,dulIght(ul

Wasco County,

See me on the ground, oi
address me at Hood River
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossW inans.

TheDrlles
Oregon,

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated ut tho head
of navigation on the Jliildle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is tho supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south us Suimuor
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
Tho rich grazing country along the eastern slope of tho Can-cade- s

furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market hero.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds lx;iug shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will he more
than doubled in tho near future.

The products of tho leautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled tho
warehouses, and all available storage places to overllowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more fanning country
tlian is trilrutary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed, its climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Jts resources unlimited. And on these
corner stones she stands.

CityStables, BURHAM &
ROBERTSON

Propriutoru,

Comer of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dalles, Oregon.

Those Stables have on hand tho HnoHt Livory in Eaatoni
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with o'ilhor Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish FirHt Class accommodations to teamsters with freight

or urivlni? leiuna, having added to their stables largo feeding and wagon room.

Commercial Fatnge Solicited.

Oleekly Ghfoniele, $1.12 a year.

WE

DOfl'T.

WANT

YOUR

IJOJIEY

Just floui,

BUT

WOULD

LIKE

YOUR

Attention!

market,

Q
O

OUR

GREAT

OFFER I

FOR

1894.

V

Tfiese are Dull Tirnes'

And THE CHRONICLE pro

poses to enliven them by in.

traducing its newsy presence

into every home in Wasco

County.

Cij'culation must be doubled,

and to do this we propose to

furnish the Weekly Edition
for the balance of this year

and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. A

year and a third 16 month- s-

makes a

GrEflT
amount of the very best rea-

ding matter, comprising besi&

the world's news, valuable &

formation on all subjects, and

especially for the stock-raise- r,

the farmer and the orchardist,
and is the best medium for
exposing our resources to the

world. If this

Is not enough, our plan to i-

ssue the "Weekly in instalments

of twice a week, should make

your decision favorable at once.

Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesday's

and Wednesday's NEWS gets

stale by Saturday night, and

hereafter the Weekly Chronicle

Part I, will reach you Wednes- -

T ' .J1 T"" a TT - .

Saturday evening.

FOH
The extra trouble and expense

connected with this effort to

please, which is considerable,

we look to an appreciative

public for the approval we are

sure it will give us.
While we would be glad ol

subscription money in advaB

it is not necessarily enfold

Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of this

special rate, which is praotic-all- y

for the

Hleekly Gbfoniele, $1,121 a Veaf .

PAUL KREFT A. CO.,
OKALKK8 IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And tho Moot Complnto and thu LatUHt I'attoniH and DchIkiih i"

Vl'ractical I'llltifitrn mill Pimitp II l.rantlH oftb
hhorw n-- iiiiih and .1. W. Alumn I'mW.iu nUl.,i in nil mr work, and ncme""
tho moHt Hklllud workmun onmloyod. AgontA (or Mam.ry Liquid J'aintB.
cliomlcal combination or houo mixture. A Unit cIhhh urtfolo in all colore.

Paint Shoo oornor Thirdand Washinptou Bta.,

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY- -

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
TIiIh woll-know- n Bruwory Ih now turuinu out tho mt Usor and 1

east of tho Cancadoa. Tho latest appliuncea for tho manufacture of good lie

ful llter have been introduced, and on.y the nwt-clai- w article will be piw
ne


